O ccupational therapists who work with children and families face a conrinuous challenge to find useful methods for identifying factors that contribute to performance difficulties. The traditional methods available for evaluation emphasize the children's performance of isolated tasks in contrived situations (Bru ininks, 1978; Folio & Fewell, 1983) , leaving the profes sional with the task of inferring how that isolated perfor mance translates into everyday performance at home, in school, and in rJ1e community. Furiliermore, this isolated information frequently does not provide needed data for intervention planning in those actual life settings. When the therapist also wishes to apply a particular frame of ref erence within intervention planning, even fewer options are available.
Evaluation of Performance in Context
Various occupational therapiscs have always emphasized the importance of considering the context as a crirjcal variable in performance (Baum, 1991; Dunn, Brown, & McGuigan, 1994; Fidler & Fidler, 1978; Kielhofner & Burke, 1980; Mosey, 1981; Nelson, 1988; Reilly, 1962) . The latest edition of (he American Occupational Thera py Association's (AOTA's) Uniform TerminoLogy-Third Edition (AOTA, 1994) includes context as a central vari able in the occupational therapy domain of concern. Dunn et al. (1994) provided a structure for considering context in evaluation and intervention planning in their Ecology of Human Performance (EHP) framework. The EHP framework suggests that we cannot consider a per son's performance without also considering the context within which the performance must occur. However, these authors have not offered specific assessments that enable occupational therapists to capture performance in natural contexts.
In the spirit of contextually based evaluation, several colleagues have recently offered alternative evaluation strategies for professionals working with children and families. Rainforth, York, and MacDonald (1992) de scribed ecological inventories as methods for capturing performance in the context of school tasks. Haley, Fass, Coster, Gans, and Webster (1989) designed the Pediatric Evaluation of Disability Inventory to assess children's functional performance in self-care, mobility, toileting, and social cognition. They emphasized the interaction between the child and the environment in the perfor mance tasks included in this tool. Coster. Deeney, Halti wanger, and Haley (1994) piloted the School Function Assessment to assess the functional performance of Stu dents in several school settings. They found that children with various disabilities participate differently in school contextS (Sargent College, Boston University, 1995) . Cox and Dunn (1994) identified 27 unique behaviors that occupational therapists observe during mealtime at school that may contribute to an observational checklist for this particular setting.
Evaluation of Performance Within a Particular Frame of Reference
Occupational therapists face an additional challenge when they address the need to apply specific frames of reference to contextually relevant evaluation. For example, reviewed the methods available for evaluating sen sory integrative abilities in children and found that most of the current assessments do not tap performance in nat ural contexts. Additionally, those evaluation strategies that address performance in natural contexts are based on ex perienced professionals' beliefs mat the behaviors are (a) observable in daily life and (b) indicative of difficulty in . . sensory integration.
In an attempt to address the need to gain knowledge on funCtional performance on the basis the sensory inte grative frame of reference, compiled items from sensory histories reported in the literature and cre ated the Sensory Profile. The items on the Sensory Pro fde were designed to represent behaviors that children might exhibit in daily life that would indicate difficulty with sensory processing. In a pilOt study evaluating the performance of children without disabilities on the Sen sory Profile, found that a majority of the items (67 out of 99) were uncommon behaviors for chil dren without disabilities, suggesting that these items may be llseful in identifying difficulties among children with various disabilities. Although this pilot study showed promising information, it only evaluated a convenience sample of 64 children and, therefore, may not represent the population of children without disabilities.
Purpose of This Study
The purpose of the current study was to obtain data about a national sample of children without disabilities on the 125-item revision of the Sensory Profile. Twenty six items were added to the original Sensory Profile in an attempt to improve items that demonstrated poor utility in the pilot study.
Method

Subjects
The subjeCts were children without disabilities ages 3 to 10 years. They were identified by occupational therapists randomly seleCted from the rOSter of the AOTA's Sensory
Integration Special Interest Section (51515). Children were considered to be without disabilities if they were not currently receiving special education services (including related services) and were not taking regular prescription medications (e.g., for hyperactivity, seizures).
Instrument
The original version of the Sensory Profile contained 99 items organized into eight categories: auditory, visual, taste/smell, movement, body position, rouch, activity level, and emotiona1lsocial . The subjects' parents responded to each behavioral statement, using a 5-point Likert scale in which 1 = always: when presented with the opportunity, the child responds in the manner described every time, or 100% of the time, and 5 = never: when presented with the opportunitY, the child never responds in this fashion, or 0% of the time.
For this study, we revised the Sensory Profile by add ing 26 items, for a total of 125 items, in an attempt to include clearer or stronger items in areas that performed weakly in the pilOt study ) (see Table 1 ).
Procedure
We conracted a random geographic sample (by zip code) of 25% of the occupational therapists who were mem bers of the SISIS (n = 1,207 therapists) and mailed them a packet of information about the study. The packet in cluded a letter inrroducing the study and inviting them to participate, a sample letter explaining the study to par ents, a therapist demographic form, a subject demo graphic form, and the Sensory Profile.
The therapists conracted parenrs of children withoUt disabilities in their communities. The researchers request ed that each therapist identifY one child in each of eight age groups (i.e., 3-10 years), distribute the Sensory Pro file to the parents, collect completed profiles, and send the packet of completed forms back to the researchers. Completion of the form indicated permission to partici pate in the study.
Data Analysis
To determine the representativeness of the sample, we conducted a series of t-test comparisons to determine whether the distribution of therapists (by state) respond ing to our request and the children who comprised the sample was different from the 1990 national census (U.S. Department of Commerce-Bureau of the Census, 1992). We then completed a descriptive analysis of the rotal data set to identifY the pattern of responses on each item on the Sensory Profile.
To make age (i.e., young = 3-6 years, old = 7-10 years) and gender comparisons, we completed a multi variate analysis of variance (MAN OVA) on each of the eight categories of the Sensory Profile. We also conduct ed follow-up univariate analyses (i.e., Hotelling's T2) on categories yielding significant findings to identifY which items contributed to the differences.
The MANOVA automatically omits all data from any subject that has even one missing data point in that category. This procedure carries with it a risk that a seg ment of the sample will be omitted from analyses for a reason that might affect the results. For example, if younger subjects' parents all fail to complete one item on the visual category because they deem it inappropriate for their children, then younger subjects will be omitted from the entire visual category analysis. This omission would certainly skew the age comparison results. To en sure that age-related omissions were not occurring, we conducted single ANOVAs on each item on the Sensory Profile because single-item analyses would enable us to capture all available data in each comparison.
Finally, we conducted a t-test analysis. The purpose of this analysis was to determine whether the 26 new items added to the Sensory Profile performed significantIy differently than the older items they were meant ro supplant.
Results
Subjects
The sample of therapists was not significantly different from the distribution of the population (by state) as reponed in the 1990 national census, t = .55, P = .584.
The subjects also did not differ significantly from the 1990 national census, t = -.25, P = .80. Therefore, we considered this sample to be representative of the overall national population distribution. We did nor compare the sample on other demographic characteristics, such as ethnic origin, so these characteristics may not be repre sentative in the sample.
One hundred sixty-six occupational therapists re sponded to the request to participate (14% of random national sample). These respondents provided 1,115 Sen sory Profiles: 554 (50%) were girls, and 558 (50%) were boys. Gender data were missing were missing for 3 sub jects. Seventy-eight children were excluded from the analyses because they were on medication or were cur rently receiving special services according to their parents. Table 2 provides a breakdown of the resulting sample (n = 1,037) by gender and age.
Frequency ofOccurrence ofBehaviors
When applying criterion (80% or more parents reponed that their child displayed the behavior seldom or never) to these data, 91 (73%) of the 125 items on the revised Sensory Profile would be considered uncommon behaviors for children without disabilities (see bolded items on Table 1 ). The following percentages of items met the uncommon behavior criterion in each category: auditory-6 of 10 items (60%), visual-8 of 18 items (44%), activity level-2 of 6 items (33%), taSte/ smell-7 of 10 items (70%), body position-II of 11 items (100%), movemenr-I9 of 22 items (86%), touch-2I of24 items (87%), and emotional/social-I 7 of24 items (71%).
These subjects displayed the remaining 34 behaviors on the Sensory Profile more commonly (see nonbolded items on Table 1 ). Four items were very common for these subjects (i.e., more than 50% performed these behaviors occasionally, frequently, or always; : activity 2 -"always 'on the go'''; activity 4 -"pre fers quiet, sedentary play (i.e., watching television, books, computers)"; emotion 6--"is sensitive to criticisms"; and visual4-"looks carefully or intently at objects/people." Some categories on the Sensory Profile contained many items that were uncommon, whereas other cate gories contained fewer uncommon items. For three cate- Note.
• indicares old irems rhat were designated as poor performers on pilor srudy . # indicares new irems added tD revised Sensory Profile. "Bold items denote behavior items that 80% or more of parents reported that their child displayed seldom or never. gories, more than 75% of the items met the uncommon behavior criterion (i.e., body position = 100%, touch = 87%, movement = 86%). For three caregories, 60% to 71 % of the items met the uncommon behavior criterion (i.e., auditory = 60%, taste/smell = 70%, emotional! social = 71 %). For two categories, fewer than half of the items met the uncommon criterion (i.e., activiry level = 33%, visual =44%).
Age Comparisons
The data comparing younger and older subjects indicat ed that although they performed significantly differently (p = .000) on all categories of the Sensory Profile, the effect sizes were very small (see Table 3 ). Follow-up uni variate testing revealed that several individual items con tributed to the significance levels of the categories (only p = .000 for individual items included in this list): audi tory = 5 items, body position =4 items, emotional/social = 5 items, touch = 4 items, visual = 9 items, taste/smell = 1 item, movement = 9 items, and activiry level = 1 item.
The single ANOVA results identified the same items as did the MANOVA follow-up univariate testing, suggest ing that dropping subjects for missing data did not affect the age comparisons outcome. Even these most significan t items displayed mean differences of less than 1 point on the 5-point Likert scale. Only two items had a mean difference greater than .5 points (i.e., visual 7-"writing is illegible" had a .68 point difference; visual 14-"has trouble staying between the lines when coloring or when writing" had a .81-point difference). However, many parents of the younger sub jects, particularly the 3-and 4-year-olds, marked these two items as not applicable for their children's perfor mance. These age differences would likely be larger if we considered their answers reflective of poor performance on these items.
Gender Comparisons
The data comparing boys and girls also indicated that al though they performed significantly differently on seven of the eight categories of the Sensory Profile (p = .000 on six of eight categories, p = .010 on one category, p = .062 on one category), the effect sizes were also very small (see Table 3 ). Follow-up univariate testing revealed that several individual items contributed to the significance levels of the categories (only p = .000 for individual items includ ed): auditory = 2 items, body position = 2 items, touch = 4 items, visual = 2 items, movement = 2 items, and activi ry level = 3 items. However, even these most significant items displayed mean differences of less than .5 points on the 5-point Liken scale. The single ANOVA results iden tified the same items as the MANOVA follow-up univari ate testing, suggesting that dropping subjects for missing data did not affect the gender comparisons outcome.
Comparisons ofNew Items With Older Items
We wrote 26 new items in an attempt to clarifY and im prove the intent of items that performed poorly in the pilot study . The t-test comparison of the new items with the older items they were meant to sup plant revealed that the new items performed significantly differently from the old items, t = 4.06, P = .000. The new items were more uncommon for children without disabilities than the older items (see Table 1 ).
Discussion
Data analyses revealed that many of the Sensory Profile items are uncommon for this national sample of children without disabilities. Furthermore, although age and gen der comparisons yielded significant differences, effect sizes were so small that differences were not meaningful for application purposes. The Sensory Profile seems to contain many items that may be useful in discriminating behaviors of children with and without disabilities.
Comparison ofSample to National Census ofState Population Distribution
It is very helpful that this sample is not different from the 1990 population distribution (by state) census data because it provides some confidence that these trends can be used to compare other children from around the country. We need to continue to be cautious about certain population characteristics that were underrepresented in this sample, such as children from various cultures (i.e., 1.7% African American, 1.2% Asian, 1% Native American, 1.5% Hispanic, 2.4% of mixed heritage). The sample does provide opportunities to discover other characteristics that may be either universal or specific to smaller groups. Perftrmance ofItems on the Revised Sensory Profile children without disabilities in those sensory categories. Both the emotional/social and taste/smell categories It is encouraging that nearly three fourrhs of the items on on the revised Sensory Profile also yielded many items the revised Sensory Prottle were uncommon for this that were uncommon for children without disabilities; in national sample of children without disabilities. If chil fact, they increased in the percentage of uncommon items dren without disabilities rarely or never engage in behav from study (i.e., from 60% to 71% for iors represented on the Sensory Profile, then recording the emotional/social, from 33% to 70% for taste/smell). The presence of those behaviors in children who are at risk for addition of four items ro each of these categories on the or who have disabilities becomes important for both revised Sensory Profile had a greater impact on the taste/ analysis of the performance problem and development of smell category because previously, this category had only interventions to enable performance. For example, Kientz 6 items, whereas the emotional/social category had 20 and Dunn (in press) found that 84 of the 99 items on the items in the original form. All four of the new taste/smell original Sensory Profile discriminated between children items and three of the four new emotional/social items with and without autism, suggesting that many items on met the uncommon criterion (see Table 1 ), which con the Sensory Profile capture behaviors that are characteris tributed ro this improvement. tic of this population. It will be important to conduct
The emotional/social category contains many items more studies with children with various disabilities to re that we associate with poor sensory processing. Perhaps fine our understanding about the nature of the items on we also have more collective knowledge about these be the Sensory Profile.
haviors because of their frequent occurrence in hisrory
Performance ofItems in Categories
taking and referral concerns in our practice settings with children who have sensory integrative dysfunction. The three categories most studied in sensory integration Two categories yielded less than half of the items literature had the highest number of items meeting the meeting the criterion for uncommon behaviors (activity uncommon criterion (i.e., proprioception, 100%; rouch, level = 33%, visual = 44%), despite doubling the number 87%; vestibular, 86%). These findings closely match of activity level items (from 3 to 6 items) and adding 6 those of the pilot study (i.e., proprioception, 90%; touch, items ro the visual category (from 12 ro 18 items). Only 86%; vestibular, 83%) . It may be that our one of the new activity level items and only three of the profession understands these systems better and can iden new visual items met the uncommon criterion. We were tifY and articulate (in the form of a clearly written item) obviously more successful at creating new items for the the behavioral manifestations of difficulty with proprio other categories. One explanation for this discrepancy is ceptive, tactile, and vestibular processing more readily.
that our understanding of these categories is not sufficient Other authors also have reported good performance on to produce clearly stated items; an alterative hypotheSis is items in these categories (DeGangi & Berk, 1983; Larson, 1982; Royeen & Fortune, 1990) for discriminating chil that these categories represent more integrated nervous dren with disabilities. These data suggest that we can use system functions that cannot be discretely tapped with these categories with greater confidence in practice. In individual behavioral descriptions. It would be interesting other words, if an occupational therapist obtained propri to conduct a factOr analysis on the data to determine oception, tactile, and vestibular item data from a child's whether the current eight categories actually reflect sepa parents and observed that the child demonstrated several rate factors or whether the data would yield a different of these behaviors, the therapist may be assured that these configuration in which some of these items were parr of responses indicate that the child responds differently than other factOrs.
Performance ofItems
Four behaviors were very common for this national sam ple (i.e., activiry 2, activiry 4, emotion 6, vi.sual 4) (see Table 1 ). All of these items were common 10 the pIlot study as well . Only one item was common in the pilot study and did not meet the uncommon behavior criterion in this study (taste 6--"shows prefer ences for certain tastes"); in this study, only 44% of the subjects displayed this behavior occasionally, frequently, or always. hypothesized that some items on the original Sensory Profile may have been worded poorly, making them less clear to parents than to what had been intended when they were constructed. Parents also may have perceived some of the wording on the original Sensory Profile co indicate a desirable behavior (e.g., activi ry 4 -"prefers quiet, sedentary play [i.e., watching televi sion, books, compurersJ").
Although it may be tempting to remove common behaviors from the Sensory Profile because of their fre quent occurrence in the population of children without disabilities, alternately, it may be premature to exclude common items before testing children with disabilities. Perhaps some behaviors that are common in children without disabilities either do not appear in the repertoire of children with particular disabilities or appear in a dif ferent pattern of frequency. If either case is true, then some of the Sensory Profile items could be useful [0 ther apists and family members as they identify performance difficulties and solutions.
Nineteen of the 26 new items on the revised Sensory Profile met the uncommon behavior criterion, suggesting that they were more successful at tapping unusual behav iors. Most of the new items are more explicit about the relationships between the sensory processing difficulry and performance of daily life tasks (e.g., movement 5 "seeks all kinds of movement, and this interferes with daily routines"). It may be important for therapists ro make a clear link for parents between the behaviors thera pists know to represent sensory processing sensitivities and the child's daily performance. For parents, it is the in terference with routines created by the sensory processing difficulties that causes so much distress in the family (par ent, personal communication, 1992) .
Age and Gender Comparisons
The data analyzing age and gender differences are inter esting (see Table 3 ). If we had looked only at the signifi cance levels, we would have concluded that there were highly significant age and gender differences. However, from an application perspective, these differences are rel atively meaningless. When examining the means of the groups, all but two of the significant items had mean dif ferences that were less than .5 points on a Liken scale. Parents only had the option to select whole numbers. Additionally, it is unlikely that a difference in a child's functional behavior could be detected at this small Ieve!.
It has been traditional to emphasize significance levels as the measure of real differences in data sets. However, the significance levels emphasize differences in means between the groups. Recently, authors have argued that only considering significance levels is an insufficient.strat egy because it ignores two critical factors (Dar, Serlm, & Orner, 1994; Kraemer, 1992; Prentice & Miller, 1992; Snyder & Lawson, 1993) . One is the power analysis, which indicates whether we had enough subjects to find a difference if there is one; we want the power statistic to yield a number as close to 1.0 as possible. Subject pool size was not a problem in this study because we had a large sample. Table 3 reveals that we obtained a 1.00 power statistic in 13 of the 1Ganalyses. In two of the re maining 3 analyses, power was extremely high (.99, .98); in the remaining analysis, power was moderate (.53). Thus, we did not have to worry that we had an insuffi cient number of subjects to find any differences.
The other critical factor is the effect size, which lets the researcher know how far apart the two groups are when considering their standard deviations. The optimal effect size is 1.0, suggesting that the two groups do not overlap. A small effect size is .20, and .80 is consi~ered. a large effect size. Table 3 reveals that the eff~ct sizes In these data were very small; in only one case (I.e., vlsual age comparison) did we obtain a small effect size. The visual category contained the only two items with a mean difference greater than. 5 points.
Therefore, when looking at all the evidence present ed in Table 3 , the statistical conclusion is that although significant differences between boys and girls or between younger and older subjects existed, the effect sizes were so small that differences are meaningless. This complete statistical picture coincides with the application picture we obtain when reviewing the data for meaningful differ ences for practice. Generally, it appears that the items on the revised Sensory Profile are not age or gender depen dent and, therefore, can be used with confidence with any group. Two visual items (visual 7-"writing is illegible"; visual 14-"has trouble staying between the lines when coloring or when writing") displayed a difference that approaches clinical significance (i.e., visual 7 = .68 points, visual 14 = .81 points). These items have a clear develop mental trend; therefore, this finding is not surprising. Ad ditionally, many of the parents of younger subjects marked these items as not applicable [0 their children. If we as-sume that this means that the subjects would have per formed poorly, these items may have displayed an even larger difference. In using these items in evaluation, it would be important to consider the impact of an older child having moderate to extreme difficulty staying in the lines and writing legibly. In younger children, it would probably be unfair to consider weak performance on these items to have any meaning.
Directions fOr Future Research
With the information in this study about the knowledge we gather from parents about their children's performance in daily life, we can begin to build a body of knowledge that includes information about children with various disabilities. The data from Kientz and Dunn (in press) provide preliminary evidence that the Sensory Profile can discriminate performance of children with and with out disabilities. Additional evidence is needed on children with disabilities who also display sensory integrative dys function, such as attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, learning disabilities, and emotional disturbances.
In addition to comparing children with and without disabilities, it will be useful to make comparisons among children with various disabilities. These comparisons would help identify unique patterns of performance from one disability group to another that could assist in refer ral, diagnosis, and program planning. Discriminant analy ses among groups with various disabilities might assist us in identifying a small number of items on the Sensory Profile that could serve as a screening tool for agencies as they determine who to refer to occupational therapy for further evaluation.
Validation studies of the Sensory Profile will be nec essary. Researchers could conduct comparative analyses betvleen the Sensory Profile and other valid assessments of sensory processing, such as the Touch Inventory for Elementary-School-Aged Children (Royeen & Fortune, 1990) or the Sensory Integration and Praxis Tests (Ayres, 1989) to determine whether the Sensory Profile taps sim ilar or unique factors in performance.
It will also be important to conduct factor analyses on these data. The eight categories currently represented on the Sensory Profile were constructed on the basis of beliefs that these items characterize the sensory and behavioral systems. It may be that a totally different factor system would emerge, representing constructs such as sensitivity or daily life routines. Information about whether these construCts were present in the data would be useful for both application to practice and knowledge development in sensory integration. Perhaps when we consider func tional performance, sensory information becomes part of another set of construCts that enables or blocks the child's
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Conclusion
The Sensory Profile contains many behavioral items that are uncommon in children without disabilities. One study has already demonstrated that these items are signif icantly more common for children with autism (Kientz & Dunn, in press); further work needs to be completed to identify appropriate applications for other groups of children. The functional nature of the Sensory Profile makes it a useful assessment in many settings and with children for whom formal and standardized testing is not possible....
